
(1) To tCf'ch basic sl;:i11sof le?rning
(2) To develop efficient ~ork habits
(,) To encour2,ge gro\"/thof right ideds and F'ttitudes

'.__(~}_To J;1~lpth~ ..g)1H_~_.g.9ye lop a hee.lthy tJlin.<12~mt PQ~'y ..

The school ~nd ho~e can work together to provide op~ortun-
ities for children to ~SSU~G responsibility for definite
tasks, to assume responsibility for completing work, to
initiate and carry out ideas and also to ~ccept l€~dership
of other children, to apprCc12to other children regardless of
race, color or creed, to develop attitudes of honest and fair
play, to settle disagreeuents intelligently and to establish
confidence in the understanding of parents and te~chcrs.

There p.re, of course, certe.in st?udards of conduct
which schools expect pupils to maintain. Parents may help
the school ih mainte.iningsound behaviour habits by encour-
aging cbildren to respect tbG school and to grow in habits
of self cont.rol. It is ahc.ys .vise for parents to refn.in
from ill2.kin£adverse criticism of the school in presence of
the children. As children grow up, they need to grow in ad-
justing to different personalities ~nd settling tbeir own
difficulticsl1.

TH::: SAFETY OF CHILDREN:
"The safety of cbildren is tbe concern of both tbe home

and the school. We nesd to be aware of the hazards children
are likely to meet, and work togethGr to build the proper
s~fety h~bits. If we are successful, our reward will be the
reduction of ~ccidents.

Safety bet •.,€en.home £:'.ndscbool -- A cbild shou,ld.
(1) St2.rt to scbool e~·rl:: enough so hE:need not.'I"qsh.

V~lk on sidewalks enroute ~nd respect Qeo~lets law~s ~nd. ~
prcperty.

(2) In the school vicinity, cross street.s ~t corners
where safety pat.rols 2.rc loc?ted to 8.ssist and direct the
childr~ts crossing.

(3) Choose a direct route ho~e. Routes i~volving alleys
and sbort cuts often result in trouble~

(4) Go direct:ly hale upon disillissalfrom school
(5) Come to school at the proper time -- not too early

and cert?inly not too l~te. It is good tr~ining to be
Dunctu1".l.
- (6) Lor.va roller sk9.tes 1:.t hOi11e."

In addition to tbese rulos of safety we w~st add that
the rule for the city schools 1iith rcgo.rd to riding bicycles
is tl1is. Pupils i.;holive t'.'lelve blocks or more from the
scbool mr.y ride bicycles ~o school But since there arc
no pupils livins this dist'~nce fro:TI.Miner bicycle riding is
not :?cr'1ittcd,


